
Suggested Time Line 
 

10:00 am Bride and bridal party arrive to bridal suite. Quick tip: Bride receives services last so 

photographer can catch “getting ready” shots. Earlier access can be arranged in advance. 

 

12:30 pm confirm set up of gift/receiving table and all other personal décor 

 

1:00 pm set up center piece arrangements such as flowers, lanterns, mason jars, table 

numbers etc. 

 

1:30 pm confirm the table chart you are using is set up and correct with number of guests per 

table 

 

1:45 pm set up arbor decor to ensure your ceremony site is ready for your ceremony 

 

2:00 pm Groom and groomsmen should be on site 60 to 90 minutes prior to ceremony. Pre 

ceremony photos and First Look (optional). This would be a good time to double check 

centerpiece layout, confirm gift table set up and arbor décor. 

 

3:00-4:30 pm The ideal ceremony length is approximately 30 min. This provides ample time 

to keep your celebration unique and memorable while not being uncomfortable for your 

guests. Please have your guests arrive a minimum of 30 minutes prior to your ceremony. Bar 

service can be provided anytime after 3:00 pm. Please let us know if you would like alcohol 

served prior to your ceremony or only non alcoholic beverages will be served at this time. 

 

4:00-6:00 pm Photos and cocktails/appetizers. Weather permitting outdoor Grain Bin Bar and 

lawn games will be set up and open for your guests enjoyment. 

 

6:00-8:00 pm Entrance to Barn and seating for dinner. Quick Tip: Consider time for the 

following; Grand 

Entrance Bride and Groom, toasts and speeches, First Dance, Father/Daughter, Mother/So 

 

7:45 pm Bradford Barn Couples Totem sign celebration. 

 

8-8:30 pm Band starts, dance floor opens. Special dances can be preformed by the band with advance 
notice. Anytime before 12:30 am schedule time segments for the following; cake cutting, bouquet toss, 
garter toss, shoe game etc. 

 

10:30-11:30 pm Late night menu if applicable 

 

12:00-12:30 am Last call, farewell toast and or song. 

 

12:30 am Lights up. Hoorah! Your Married! 
 

Please keep in mind this is just a suggested time line to help keep your planning stress free. You are 

welcome to modify your day to your unique personalities. 

 

 

 



Other things to schedule and keep in mind 

 
❖ arrival of cake or other food items being delivered  

❖ flower delivery 

❖ speeches  

❖ cake cutting 

❖ first dance 

❖ parent dances 

 

 


